
NO COAT OF MUFF FOR SKATING

ByBtty:Brown
Coat and VujEE'jare spurned bythe

girl who wantsjfrjfedom of action in

This "with blouse
and skirt jtitchgdftbgether, provides
two deep jcketsjfor her hands. It
is a FasMoB,Artifragazine model,
which meatfijiCwiiifhave vogue dur-
ing the reason, -

Red pontine arfA velvet are used
with good, effects. The jacket and
panel pockets.arjvplveL The pleat-
ed skirt ir lustious pontine. The

Oriental headdress is red velvet
stitched with gold and black, and
the tassel is gold touched with black.
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USE OF HIGH-PRICE- D FOODS
PEANUTS YIELD NOURISHMENT

By Biddy Bye
Peanuts are a concentrated food

and are used to the best advantage
when served with some bulky food.
As an article of diet they may have
place in any course of a menu. They'
may be served with soup, bread, veg-

etables, salad, meat stuffings or des-
serts, and they make the most de-
licious and acceptable of all substi-
tutes for meat in the luncheon bas-
ket, or as part of the light refresh-
ments served at social affairs.

Peanut Butter
With the aid of a meat grinder the

housewife can make peanut butter
at home. Rub the skins from well-roast- ed

nuts and' shake the nuts in
a sieve to screen out the bitter hearts
or small germ centers. Screw the fin-
est plate on the grinder and tighten
the crank and turn quite hard. Run
the pulp through the grinder two or
three times. Salt the butter if de-

sired and add to it a little olive or
peanut oil Pack in a sterilized crock
and cover with oiled paper. The fla-

vor of the butter will bex improved If
a handful of Brazil nuts is ground
with the peanuts. 'Peanut Puree

Into a double boiler put one quart
milk mixed with one cup peanut but-
ter. Season with pepper and ' salt,
one bay leaf, one tablespoon celery
leaves and one tablespoon onion
juice. Dissolve one tablespoon corn
starch in a little cold milk and stir
into the hot mixture. When the soup
thickens,, rup through a sieve, re-

heat and serve with croutons."
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Mrs. Geo. A. Robinson, recently
appointed policewoman in Los An-
geles, is the first colored woman in
the U. S. to hold such a. position. She
speaks French fluently and is study-
ing Spanish.


